
Press release 5th March 2019 
 

Holymoorside & Walton Parish Council 
 

Members of Holymoorside & Walton Parish Council met on Tuesday the 5th February 2019 in Holymoorside 
Village Hall and in attendance were Councillors; Martin Thacker (in the chair), Audrey Broderick, Ann 
Grinbergs, Diana Hinchliffe, Pat Maskrey, Jeff Swallow, Paul Truscott, Donald Walker, Norman Wragg and 
Clerk Kate Brailsford. 
 

Members accepted the recent full and finance minutes, councillors’ actions and all planning matters were 
considered with no comments deemed necessary. 
 

Village hall issues included the on-going provision of new curtains throughout, new mobile phones for both 
caretakers and that the recent funding bid for the upgrade of the kitchen had been unsuccessful.  This was 
due to the large submission of bids and the limited amount of funds available. 
 

The annual request from 1st Holymoorside Scouts, to use parish facilities for their annual 10k run on Sunday 
the 12th May 2019, was granted and members agreed the event was well organised with all necessary risk 
assessments submitted.  Other outside matters included an update in relation to the planting on the 
pinfold and the risk assessment for the play area was accepted with members being pleased to note that all 
recommended actions had been completed.  A request in relation to the opening of the tennis/bowling 
access gate was agreed. 
 

Following detailed discussion, members resolved to widen the criteria for the Pride of Parish Award 2020 to 
include clubs, societies and organisations.  It was noted that a nomination had already been received for a 
group of residents in 2020. 
 

Outside matters included the problem of increased incidents of dog fouling on the recreation ground 
and play area.  All councillors agreed that this was totally unacceptable for all the people who use the 
grounds, especially children, foot-ballers and the pre-school group.  It was resolved to taken positive action 
on this by exploring all avenues to stop dogs being taken onto the grounds and the Clerk was instructed to 
contact North East Derbyshire District Council to seek further advice and possibly form a joint partnership.   
 

Members were pleased to note that all allotments had now been let, that the site had been inspected by 
the Clerk and was deemed acceptable and a request to place a shed was granted.  
 

All accounts and invoices were confirmed, as were staff salaries and pension payments.  Members resolved 
the opening of a new current account, received information on the variation of direct debits for the energy 
supply at the hall and noted that the most recent member of staff had been enrolled onto the pension 
scheme. 
 

The next full meeting of the parish council is scheduled for Tuesday the 2nd April 2019 at 7.30 pm at 
Holymoorside Village Hall, Holymoor Road, Holymoorside, Chesterfield. 


